The Internet for patient education on atopic dermatitis: Friend or foe?
To the Editor: The growing impact of online information on health care decision-making by patients raises concern about the reliability of health information published on the web. We sought to evaluate Google search trends for atopic dermatitis (AD) and to investigate the accuracy of online information related to its treatment by simulating a Google search experience. We performed 2 search queries on www.google.com using the key phrases ''atopic dermatitis treatment'' and ''eczema treatment'' and analyzed the content of websites on the first 4 pages of search results for accuracy of information based on consistency with the American Academy of Dermatology (AAD) guidelines on the management of AD. [1] [2] [3] We also used Google Trends (www.google.com/trends) to evaluate Google search trends related to AD. The search terms ''atopic dermatitis'' and ''eczema'' were used and data for relative search volumes from December 2003 through August 2016 in the United States were obtained.
Google Trends revealed that the term eczema is used in preference to atopic dermatitis when searching for information related to AD (Fig 1) . 4 There was a pronounced seasonal variation in search volumes related to the term eczema, with interest peaking in January of every year and declining in the early fall. In terms of accuracy of information, only 25 (31.3%) of the 80 websites identified were completely consistent with the AAD guidelines, 35 (43.8%) were inconsistent, and 20 (25.0%) were unrelated to the subject of the query (Table I) . Websites contained within the first page of search results were more likely to offer information consistent with the AAD guidelines compared with websites found on later pages. Government websites were most likely to contain reliable information. All individual websites and blogs were inconsistent with the AAD guidelines.
The main points of discordance were related to the use of bath additives, dietary supplements, and elimination diets.
Online health information can be valuable for patients with AD, but it might also be a source of misinformation. Understanding Internet search trends through tools such as Google Trends provides insight into temporal and geographic patterns of skin disease and population-level health seeking behavior and can also allow for improved targeting of health education. It appears that the term eczema is used preferentially when searching for information on the treatment of AD. Therefore, to better tailor communication to patients, health organizations should incorporate the word eczema into online educational materials. Our study indicates that the probability of finding accurate information on the web could be improved by advising patients or parents to focus on the first 10 websites within a search. Clinicians could preemptively address common online misinformation related to the treatment of AD and offer recommendations on reliable online-based health resources. By understanding online health seeking behavior and becoming familiar with online-based resources, both clinicians and health organizations can leverage the use of the Internet in patient education to improve AD outcomes. Itch intensity in moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis versus atopic dermatitis: A meta-analysis
To the Editor: Atopic dermatitis is commonly referred to as the ''itch that rashes,'' 1 whereas plaque psoriasis has not traditionally been viewed as a pruritic dermatosis. More recently, the role of pruritus in psoriasis has emerged as an important symptom affecting quality of life, and clinical trials for psoriasis have begun using itch scores more consistently as an outcome measure. 2, 3 To date, there have been no studies directly comparing itch intensity in atopic dermatitis and plaque psoriasis. This meta-analysis, performed in accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and MetaAnalyses statement from the Cochrane Collaboration guidelines, used pooled data from randomized, clinical trials to compare mean baseline pruritus scores in these 2 diseases.
An electronic search was conducted in PubMed, using the terms ''atopic dermatitis or psoriasis,'' a list of systemic therapies used to treat these conditions, and ''itch or pruritus.'' In addition, filters limiting the results to ''clinical trials'' and ''humans'' were placed. Relevant publications were also found by searching reference lists. Articles were selected using the following inclusion criteria: randomized trials using systemic therapies to treat adults with moderate to severe plaque psoriasis or atopic dermatitis, and available baseline pruritus data on a 10-or 100-point numerical rating scale or visual analogue scale. 
